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year's site.
Greensboro, which once housedthe MEAC tourney, is vacant

next year, since the Atlantic
Coast Conference Tournament
will be at the Capital Centre in
Landover, Md.

Distinguished Aggie
Congratulations are in order to

North Carolina A&T tennis
player Drew Berry, who received
a special award last Friday night
at the Aggies' awards banquet in
Greensboro.

Berry was honored as the
1 « « A * * * - *

scnoois Academic Atniete of the
Year. The industrial engineering
major has a 3.86 grade-point
average.

A&T Cage Schedule

North Carolina A&T will play
two of its old C1AA rivals in
Virginia Union and Norfolk
State, the two best teams in that
league the past few seasons, in
'86-87.
Coach Don Corbett also said

his team will open with a home
date against Detroit.

Alexander Second

Hampton University freshman
Debra Alexander finished second
in the triple jump at the C1AA
Track and Field Championships
two weeks ago. . .

The former state prep cham-
pion from East Forsyth jumped
39 feet, IVi inches to finish se~~cond to teammate Jan Antoine,
who jumped 40-1V*.

iv St. Augustine's Ann Hall was
third at 39-7. Hall is a Reynolds
High School alumna.

Baseball Notes

Tennessee State alumnus
Nate Sneil was recalled last week
by the Baltimore Orioles after
starting the season at triple-A
Rochester. Snell replaced reliever
Tippy Martinez, who was put on
the 21-day disabled list complainingof dizziness ....

Former Southern University
standout Vida Blue registered
career win No. 200 last week. The
San Francisco left-hander
became the 85th pitcher in majorleague. history to reach that
plateau. However, Blue was put
on the disabled list this week after
suffering a pulled hamstring.

Bulldog Spring Game
James Miller ran for 160 yards

on 12 carries to lead the Blue
team to a 14-0 win over the
Garnet in South Carolina State's
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the Triad will join forces May 31
and June 1 at Civitan Park for
the third annual Softball
Marathon for Easter Seals.
Teams composed of local individualswill participate in the

event by securing pledges and
playing against other teams of
similar ability.

Proceeds frotn the softball
marathon will help support
Easter Seals Service for physicallyhandicapped children and
adults in North Carolina, in-
eluding equipment purchases and
loans, speech and language
therapy clinics, a stroke support
network and residential camping
opportunities at Camp Easter-inthe-Pines.
Anyone interested in entering

the softball marathon should call
the North Carolina Easter Seals
Society at 1-800-722-0652.

Boys Club Exhibition

The Salvation Army Boys Club
staff and volunteers played an exhibitionbasketball game recently
against the staff of WNRW-TV
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"If I'm offered the
(Jackson State) job,
I'm gone. I want
people to know what
I'm up against at
Valley."

- Lafayette
Stribling,

Mississippi Valley
Coach

spring football game two weeks
ago.

Miller, who is fully recovered
from a shoulder senaratirin «nf.

fered against Bethune-Cookman
last season, had touchdown runs
of 60 and 67 yards. Backfield
mate Anthony Bnrfess totaled 52
yards.

44Miller was exceptional on the
outside,'* said Coach Denote
Thomas, who watched his first
spring game at the Orangeburg,
S.C., school. "Burgess ran tough
up the middle on dives and short

, traps."
Thomas, who came to S.C.

State from Alcorn State, . was

disappointed with a Blue passing
game that netted only 14 yards.

l4We didn't work a lot on our

pass and this was by design," he
said." "We are not going to de.pendon the pass to win. But we
believe we can throw the football
and 1 have been impressed with
tight end Robert Tyler and wide
recievers Eric Smith and Edwin
Glass."
Thomas was pleased with the

defensive play of the Blue team,
which held the Garnet squad to
75 total yards. "But we are light
years away from where we need
to be in order to be a winner," he
said.

who suffered back-to-back losing
V seasons but |tiU h*$pj|evenseasonrecord of 53-25-17

Alcorn Narrows List

Alcorn State has narrowed the
list of contenders for the vacant
head football coach-athletic
director post to three.
The finalists include Theo '

Danzy, Alcorn's linebacker
coach, Willie McGowan, the
defensive line coach, and James
Brooks, assistant director of the
Mississippi High School ActivitiesAssociation.

choose among the three by
Thursday.
Among the rejected applicants

were Braves . basketball Coach
Davey Whitney and former TennesseeState assistant head footPage
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in Qaines Center at Winston-
sajem state.

Proceeds were donated to send
Winston-Salem representatives to
the Southeast Regional Keystone
Meeting to be held this week in
Chattanooga, Tenn.

NAACP Golf

The second annual NAACP
Golf Tournament gets under way
Saturday morning with a 7:30
start at Winston Lake Golf
Course:

Registration was extended until
Friday at 6 p.m., according to
Tournament Chairman Jim Conrad.
Conrad said he expected to

have a regular start on Saturday
and a shotgun start Sunday.

There are four flights for men
and two each for seniors and
U/Am»n TrAt\K«»c uiill
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to the winner of each flight.
Proceeds go to the local

chapter of the NAACP.
Course conditions are good at

Winston Lake, according to firstPleasesee page B6
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The new man will replace

Marino Casern, who is moving to
Southern University, where he

will be athletic director.

Stribling To Jackson?

Mississippi Valley State's
Lafayette Stribling, who guided
the Delta Devil basketball team
to the first round of the NCAA
Tournament, is interested in the
vacant Jackson State job.
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The Job became available when
Paal Ca»h%lua announced his
retirement ft the end of the
1983-86 season.

"If I'm offered the Job, I'm
gone/* Stribting said. He added
that the MVSU Job 'isn't a bed
of rotes. I want people to know
what I'm up against at Valley."

Stribting, in his third year at
the Itta Ben*, Miss., school, led
die Delta Devils to a 20-11 mark
last season, including the championshipof the Southwestern
Athletic Conference Tournament.Mississippi Valley lost to
Duke 85-78 in die first round of
the NCAA Tournament.
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(ion's leading black publishers and newspaper
?cutives to our city. The Chronicle will publish
r Convention Journal as a tabloid insert in the
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he 19 regular edition. X.
Share in the pride ... this is an honor for ;

nston-Salem, and your ad in the Chronicle'sv
nvention Journal will be an excellent way for
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